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TWENTY YEARS 400

Items of News Found In The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week v v 4

0. L. Cutting hns returned homo.
Mary Graves Is quite sick with diph-

theria.
Charles I.uwhow returned homo

Monday.

Doctor Hall wont to Itluo Hill Mon-

day morning.
Mrs. Kred Peterson is visiting rola-live- s

in McCook.
Mi.ss May llnmmcl, of Inavalo. was

In the city today.
I. 11. Hailey wont to (iuido Koek

yesterday morning.
Mrs. A. Morhart is visiting in Omaha

for a couple of days.
.James MoNony returned Monday

morning from Lincoln.

Sam Dyer has taken the position of
policeman at the depot.

Stewart Albright was up from Su-

perior Wednesday night.
An outfit of graders are in the city.

They eame in from tin south.
The city council should have the

streets marked and numbered.
The standpipe is rising heavenward

as fast as moi'tal man can erect it.
K. A. Stowell will sell his household

effects at the liberty pole Saturday.
The beautiful snow, a few specks of

which hi' observed Monday morning.
D. I!. C.rice, supervisor of Putin

township, has moved into the Mc--

array property.
Some enterprising young man should

put in a toboggan slide. It would be
great amusement.

TJi;uel$Aui. iigh.t at the i

Episcopal church' corner didn't shine
last night for some cause.

Will the Council take down the lib-

erty pole? It is an eyesore. Let it be
removed to the court house park.

The north ward schools could not
open up Tuesday morning until l(l::iil

o'clock, owing to a scarcity of coal.

C. W. Kaley's mother ami si.ster left I

this morning for Titlin. O. C. W. ac-

companied them as far as l J aide Itook.
I). M. IMatt is going to move a house

from Cowles and put it on his farm
near the city. Thus the environs do
grow.

Mr. Lockhart is putting in hydrants
ns fast as possible. It is quite a par-

ticular job and has to be done with
great care.

J. H. Kellogg and wife return thanks
to their many friends for the munificent
presents received on the occasion of
their wedding.

Harry Allinsworth. night yardinastcr
at the II. t M. depot, had his hand
broken in two places while coupling
cars Tuesday night.

lied Cloud is badly in need of a city
hall. Let the city council urge along
the boom by making arrangements to
build one next spring.

The county clerk's ollieo on the south
side of the court house pari; has been

Jittod up with iron shutters and will
be ready f"r occupancy in a few days.

C. F. Iiobinson and his young bride
and ('. W. father, wife and bab, left
Tuesday morning, for Chicago, where
they will enter into I ho grocery bus.
iness.

A gentleman from Kearney, who is

boring for natural gas in that berg,
was in Hod Cloud today looking up

the prospects fordoing a similar job
in this city.

Next Monday evening llov. C. W.

Wells, tho first regular preacher sent
to lied Cloud, in 1871, will preach a

pioneer sermon in the Methodist
church. All old pioneers are invited.

(Sow John M. Thayer arrived in the
city Friday evening and is the guest of
Kx".(iovornor (1 arbor. The Niii of
Veterans' Hand met His Kxcellency at

the depot and escorted him up town.

A man by tho name of Chnrles Vel-ke- r,

working on Mike Donovan's sec-

tion on the H. A' M. was knocked oil'

the handcar Saturday by a bar that fell

off and got caught in the wheel while
it was in motion, and was severely in-

jured. ,

The Gardner House bus team took a
little run down by the depot this
morning. Tom Ferris and another fel-

low were in the bus and when thev
alighted, all spraddled out, it put one
in mind of junebugs just 'shedding
their coats.

The other night the branch dry
goods store of Athow & Young at
Kivorton was boldly entered by bur-

glars and robbed of clothing, boots,
shoes, etc., to the tune of at least SM00,

if not more. All efforts to trace the
burglars so far have been futile.

Letter List.
List of letters lemaining uncalled

for at postollioo at Red Cloud, Neb.
fortius week ending October 17, '07.

Charles Xolaud.
Alice Wright.
Those will lm sont to the dead letter

otllco October HI. 11)07, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Hacker. I M.

A Chance tor You.

.lust to introduce it. the publishers
are offering for only 50 cents to send
tlu1 Daily State Journal, except Sun-

day, from now until January I, 11108:

with Sunday 7. cents. These are
Jittle over half price offers, and will
attract thousands of new readers.
Tho paper will stop coming on Jan-

uary 1st without notice from you.
Whv not send in a half dollar and see

I

what a great volume of reading mat- -

(.! vim mil. fin' viiiii mniiiM''.' Soilin hlir
" ' .

events ate hannemmr m Nebraska and
'

you should keep posted by reading the
paper that can toll the whole truth
about everything and everybody.

Subscriptions received at this office.

Imitortant Decision In Damage Case.

An exceptionally interesting cas--

was the damage suit of lssau Shep-hclifto- n

against ("'corgi' A. Clopiue.
(5. W. Clopiue and David Clopiue. in
the district court of Franklin county
at Hloomington, Neb., which came to
a conclusion last week, Hoth parties
in the suit are farmers living in the
Republican river valley, and the
plaintiff, who lived on the lower por- -

turn of tho valley, alleged that tho
water Hooding from the land of the
Clopines, who live above him, did con
sidcrable damage to his land and pro-

perty each year, and he sought
for damages. The ease has been
pending for several years, and at trial
last week a large number of witnesses
were on the stand for both sides.

The members of the jury were driven
through the Republican river valley
to view the scene of controversy. The
case was argued before the jury by
Attorney W. S. Morland of McCook
Neb., and Attorney A. 11. Hryan of
I'lpomingtou, for the plaintiff, and
Attorney Owslev. Wilson of Lincoln,
and Attorney J. A. 1 lllack of Has-

tings for the .defendants. Attorneys
Horsey and Mcllrew were also employ-
ed by this defense. After being out
fifteen minutes the jury rendered a
verdict in favor of the defendants.

The matters involved in this case
ale of general interest thoughout the
state of Nebraska, and especially in the
Republican valley, where similar con-

ditions are quite common. The court
held that defendants were not respon-
sible for the laws of nature, and that
the statutes of the state could not re-

quire them to provide means to divert
the water from its natural course.

A rather unusual feature of the ease
was that three of tho four attorneys
w ho presented the case to the jury
were frontiersmen in that part of the
country. Attorney W. ,s. Morland,
who won the famous Dewey murder
case in Thomas county. Kansas, for the
defense. J. A. I'. lllack and Owsley
WiNon were on the plains in i ST'.'

They lived a cowboy life and spent much
time at hunting bnllalo. Wilson hunt-
ing this now almost extinct animal for
the Denver market. Attorneys lllack
and Wilson were broncho busters in
their early days, and both have tamed
many wild horses which they lassoed
on the plains. Lincoln Dailv Star.

Do you know that Pinosalve Carbol-iv- d

acts like a poultice in drawing
out iiillammiition and poison'.' It is an-

tiseptic. For cuts, burns, cracked
hands, ei.vema it Is immediate relief.
25c. Sold by Henry Cook.

Band Cencert.
The Citizens' Concert Hand will hold

a band concert at the opera house to-

night, under the direction of Alvln
Snapp. 25 cents will be charged for
admission. Following is the program
which will bo rendered:

K1I18T PA 111.

Mnrch. "Parndc of tho PreUel CliiV S.K.Morrl
tSul.. "tVIiyn .lohmilo CmcH MarcliltiK Homo."

.IiilUn Kilwitrds.
Cornel Solo. The t'linrmer" Polfcu LotiN lloox.

Ma. Maiuov Mkiukii.
Contralto Solo, "Little Hoy IHne." .Joyce.

.Mill. ilKHSIE WlillT iSAI'l1.

Mnri'11, "Cnpltolu." V. H. I.oney.
sr. ox is pa it r.

Mitrcli, "Connnonwenlth. It H Hull,

'flection from the Mmlonl Comedy, "The I'm
pli.i." .Ion B. Ilamtril.

t'oncci t Wnlt. 'S l In " Waller ltotlt.
joiriino (nmrivlte. HeldellicrK Stein Souk from

"Tliu rlnceor IMHoti." (ntstnv t.nder.
llrr .Mlililiuiuli. 1M (.'nniet.
.Mitrlon Muri-i- r. '.M Cornet.
llenrv 1'lmros. .". I Cornel.
lieo. liiivlM. tth Cornet.

March, "i". C II." (new ) Ai.wn SNArc
"AmcilCrt."

"C. C. II. I" (Citiens Concert Hand),
tho tenth number on the program, is a
now piece, written iand composed by
Alvin Snapp, and will be produced in
public for tho first tltnoat this concert.
The band accompaniment for "Little
J Joy Hluo." the fourth number on tho
program, is also of Mr. Snapps compo
sition.

Tho performance will begin at :!
o'clock. The public should turn out
freely-t- those band concerts, which
will lie held regularly through the win-

ter. A good band is a valuable posses-
sion to any town, and Uod loud has
one of the best, and it should be well
supported. You will get poisonal en- -

jovment enough out of the concert to
..

easily repay yon tor the V cuts you
spend for admission. The band has ar-

ranged to give a ThauUsgivingeoiicert,
and another at Christmas. Head the
Chief for announcements and programs
of these concerts.

On Saturday. October 10. the ladies
of tho W. II. ('. wore inspected b Mrs.
Luce of Republican ?ity. who was
pleased to give lis a high compliment
on our ritualistic work. After ad-
journment the corps retired to the res-
idence of Commander McConkey, where
a bountiful supper was served to all
present. A vote of thanks was given
to our generous host and hostess.

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother tlruy, a nurse in New York,
I discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain nnnthly
regulator. Cures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mail
.'() cents. Sample free. Address, Th'c
Mother tJrny Co., Ley Roy, N. Y.

Lost.

Lost ill the commercial world. If
you do not hurry up anil enter college
and get a place to work for your room
and board you will lose a grand oppor-
tunity. Apply at business college
ollliu' if you want to secure one of these
places. Hurry up, first here first ser-
ved. :

IV

"''Pd

m-cf- -i i jr&r?i

tsi 'f'lrt VKi ', 'v. m vh '

Copirltl'l l0T s'PillJK I rlier it Co,

BADLY INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Mrs. Dr. Hall Sustains Broken Arm-S- en

Lleyd Also Injured.
While Mrs. Dr. Hall, wife of tho

present county coroner, was driving
near Cowles Sunday evening with her
son Lloyd, the horses became unman - ;

ngcable and ran away. In the mean - .

time a singletree broke, lotting the i

tongue fall to the ground, which made
ini'ttor.s worse. The horses wore
brought to a stop by a hitching rack
in front of tho Right Place (llennett
.V Straeder's store) in Cowles, throwing
out Mrs. Hall and her son, clashing tho
former against a heavy chain and
breaking her right arm between tho
elbow and tho right shoulder. and bad-l- v

stunning and bruising her son. Tho
buggy was utterly demolished. Parties
who witnessed the runaway say that
it was a miracle that both were not
killed, considering the circumstances
of tho accident.

Special Bargains In Norton County.
Kansas, Farm Lands.

Norton county, Kansas, is located in
the great corn, wheat and alfalfa coun-
try of northern Kansas, and Lenora
is on the north fork of the Solomon
river, at the present terminal of the
central branch of the .Missouri Pacific
railway. 1 1 miles south of Oronoque,
on the H. X M. railway, ami HI miles
south of Dellvalo on the Rock Island
railway. Here are some splendid bar-

gains in farm lands:
.120 acres located two and one-hal- f

miles from town, so acres under plow,
small Improvement, fine water. 100

acres of wire fence, heavy giowth of
bluestein grass- - some rough pasture.
A splendid stock and grain farm. It is
a simp. Price. 312. 10 per acre.

::.'() acres located three miles from
town. HI. acres under plow, some rough
land, but all covered with heavy
growth of bluestein grass, no improve-
ments, small payment down, balance
on long time at low rate of interest.
Will make a fine home. Price, I.'i per
acre.

100 acres located three miles from
town, 80 acres now in wheat, 80 acres
fenced with throe wires, SO acres pas-

ture witli living water, small amount
of alfalfa ground. Will sell on easy
terms, small paymei.ts and longtime
ut low rate of interest. Well located.
Price. S20 per acre.

Write for list. Tell us what you
want and how much of a payment you
can make. We have all sl.cd tracts.
We can sell you good farm lands at
from 58 to S'.'O per acre, and most all of
it. will grow good alfalfa. Kasy terms
long time and low rate of interest. Ad-

dress,
Lc.noiia Lami ami Low Co.

II Lenora, Norton County, Kas.

At any time during the day someone

CHILDREN'S SUITS
"Better Wear WEARBETTER"

PAUL

: there arc two important things to be
considered you buy children's clothes.
First, the quality of the garments arc

serviceable and practical are they
dressy and pretty and will they be be-

coming to your
Second, the price arc you getting the full

for the money you pay.

To economical mothers who want the very
best clothes for their children at moderate
prices we recommend Wearbctter
These arc the clothes that wear better

. better fit than any others.
i Buster Hrown suits Sailor suits

rJ act sn
And don't forget wc carry the
school suits.

STOREY, The

Real Estate Transfers .

For two weeks ending TuosuVim;,
October 22, furnished by the '

--

struct Co., L. H. Fort, Manager.
fane M Fox ot al to James M Me

llride, It 0, bile 10, Cowles fc jm .
William A Mimics to Charles A

Wollmaii, ltstW.blk 10, M Hill,
' " L,;!!, ,!:S,!:;?i'
tu Ui,,i c0,i

Sarah J Vaughn to Max 10 lludctv
Its I, '2, U, , blk 1, (Jnldo Rock,

C ""o''
i ","?". V .?. V. ' I'T03' nt!

() V Harvey toKK Harvey. ii'oS V,
2, I'J.qed ',

o ! Harvey to H Harvey, s fi,5.'r
12, qod .'.......

Icier Routiorto F S llainiltonjno
j 1

1 ( i .j

Henry Hot, to Fred Mols. n no 7.
2 12.

Harm Rose to L K Mathes. ft I,
blk I, llusehow's add It Hil).. t.n

Minerva Ludlow to Fred New-hous- e,

It 10, blk '.'It. Red Cloud,
Chits Alsop to II (J Diigdale, qeil

sw so .'12, s sw Mil, I. 10, qod
John Rlirccnhalghlolra L. I'auT.

pt Its I, 0,7, '.I, Hi, blk 2. qeel
Cowles BfTf

John R (Iroonhlgh to Ira LI'auT,
Its blh2Cowios...

Louie Forrigrone, ot al to An-

drew Dublin se no 27, I, lOqed.
Henry M lloyd to Thomas J Sny-

der. pL ne. no IS, I. It.qcd ... ttu
Ransom I) Davis to Lacy 12 Car-nahai- i.

sw 211,2, 12 &(!
L KTait to William W llicks.lt

1, 1.20,21, blk It, SmithV.MoocN
add to Red Cloud CiSLViV

Mernico F Pickering to Aduiusoo.
. Wells, Its 1.2. blk 18, Hladen

F.uiina Jones to Theodore Haw-
kins. 11 K). in :i. I, 12

.state of Neb to John R Froy.s
sw no I. I. 1(1. qce

Adolph (ioyer,to J IS s sw,
ne 1. I. 10. qod '.

John R I'rey (o Adolph Oeyer, o
sw ne I, T, 10. qod '.

Karl J Mruoh toTheodoro llawiiis,
uw 10. sw sw lot H) .1. I. 12 ...

Kewin K Murr to James Mef'or- -
mel. n nw sw mv lot :t in s.l.'.

Its IT.. II. 7, so ne 7. !.'. ....
Hell'ah II Hall to Junius Md'or- -

mol u nw sw nw It It, s't 1, '.i.qc.d
Mary Mahreks to James McL'oe- -

inel. n nw sw nw It . s, 1 ,,
Welliington A Franklin to Her-

bert llawlev, It 10. blk 11. HI ik
inn : :

John A Wolfe to James M Lock-- 1

hart, It 2, blk 17, Hladen

Mortgages filed, SI 1000 1.1

Mortgages released. 25007 !'..

Don't about your klilneys--whe- n

you can no ticut-iiio- nt

pf Piiieules for SI. glol-ulo- s

bring relief in the first. irVAM'.

Hackache, and rheumntissw
quickly. not satisfies! rcn-mon-

refunded. This is fuii-otflr- rs

you can't lose. Sold by ILeury CkV&'.s.
I drug store.
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JNO. e. STANSER'L,
will be at Kier's to docarpenter shop ageut for the Pm.me,.s Unon Imto.all kinds of shop work, saw filing, auce Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho bsat --
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Eton Norfolk suits and other pretty

g-- i nnn
largest and choicest line of Boys.

' Ht

l

stvles. in a wide rane of fabrics, patterns and colorings.

that

Fort

Clothier.
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